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Seniors Bequest 
Legacy to 
Class Mates : ? -

.::.»- .By ■'Gayita-M^Iyer^I-v
We, the Glass of ’fily, sound and 

v - sane.oftnind y:,:?;
Dp lief e bequeath a lot of things 

to those we leave behind, i 
We, leave our Senior dignity to 

fl lluhiorsilarge arid small, .
■ In hopes that they will foster it

’ and save .themselves a fall.
■ We , leave our honored faculty 
■ the /[-knowledge. they . h a v e

? ? . gained ."I,, i-I. ?.-,':[;■, i/I? g 
Through answers which have 
? startled: thqni and. sometimes 

'• i eVen paiiied. ? :/[-.
■.̂ Wte:̂ êave■̂■:th e ,'W£ias' of chewing 

: gum which ?to? the seats adhere 
To . those Who like to talk too 
; :pyuch?or feel.the need of cheer. 

Quf; peircil stubs; and1 scribbled 
, : pads, our bottles low.in. ink, ■ i 
i’We leave as insDiration rare : to
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and shorthand tha t she never 
’learned./.',? ■ ’?[,.-
. Roberta Morgan wills her- col
lection of fouls from the past 
four years to Elaine White.

Jerry Haynes'; leaves to Harry 
Walker, his constant drive and 
Initiative in school. :

Dixie Bible wills her ability to 
keep a READ secret to Mary 
Ford, who: REALTY; ̂

Tommy Pollock wills his ability 
tp stay two chapters behind in 
bookkeeping when , he suddenly 
catches up only a week PASSED 
deadline to Don Rutherford.
?- Anita Broadway' wiiIs’;heh|iQny'
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during Typing-class to Robert 
Clark.?;.'-.:-'?.

Ray Barrington wills' to. bay- 
toft Jackson? his chewirig gum, 
thinking; he has .enough brawn 
and persistence to,pry it loose. -

Mrs. ’Hays’and Mr,-Bowen will 
to Mrs. McQiieen and Coach Mc
Arthur all the .problems, dis
appointments, an d : happy times 
that: goes with 'Sr. play. Sr, trip, 
Sr. parties, and: — just Seniors.!
’ Collins Steward wills his win

ning smile and.-pretty eyes, to 
Gary .Hosclx, hoping it. will get 
him out of Dutch. w ith: the 
teachers as it has him.
f SteVeiV Voss’ wills his love for 

Preshman and Sophomore 
: , i: to; [Lonnie ?Clark,

-.'I line' Horne wills her ability to 
?? i .all her Economic’s tests as 

: us her book is wide open in 
.-'•''.'/•lap -to ..any coming Senior 

; can’t learn it anyway.
—, mmy. Niell wills to Denny 
? ?,sman the privilege of being 

/y ,  tithe teachers’ pet- .and-.get- 
-away'-WITH- MURDER,.

: - tPounda Blount v/ills to 
• . -Mercer- -the’ skill and

?: ? ity. it takes .to. always giggle 
:-.-'.'i;i:ldu.d.,’at' the wrong time. .
y; ; nnmy Watson wills h is , abil- 

; 10-get in trouble and NEVER 
/■:;':;?iiiscoyered by any teacher to 
I--., ai iBaucomt and Alfred Me? 
MiJ. iy, who needs some enequr- 
II. r.ent to have a-little fun.

Ellen Lewis wills her ability to 
keep her- nose out of other peo
ple's: business and also the abil
ity to be in ’.two plays and make 
a complete BUST in Declamation 
to Sue .Garrett.

Gayla .Mclver: wills; to Sandra 
Hartman all the information 
never learned and books never. 
Studied hoping she will absorb a, 
little: more.;

Peggy Mclntire wills to the 
SeiiiorClass??.treasurer bf next 
year any and; all of the bills that 
she failed to pay this year as 
’class treasurer.

Patsy I Cupps, wills, to. • Sherrill 
James her ability 'to have ail 
open . mind in order to be AL
WAYS vvell informed,
; LaQuinn Cooper wills all her 
old chemistry formulas and 
books to Ann Stiles.

Don McCulloiigh wills his-extra 
brains to Harold Walker, know
ing that the girls will someday 
learn not to get his lessons while 
he sleeps during English.

Mary Rehm leaves this advice 
to anyone that attempts to have 
the-main part in the Senior play, 
senior secretary, band: president; 
etc., to first consider jumping off 
a cliff,., :

Bob Markland wills his abbre
viated-statue to Charles Wells, 
who can take a lot of kidding.

Pete Wylie wills his ability, to 
mot having his assignments until

HEAVEN ' KNOWtS I WHEN ? to 
Raymond. Clark, who-: has:, been 
known for ’such-’ thlngsv' - : ; ’/?:?
: Janice’ Smith wills heri ability 

to bring down the; ADA by, al
ways being; late and to be;noted 
for; her; slumber particsi'to any
one who has ar good supply of 
NO-DOZE. ’ • .x ; i l l .  A.1 ,? y
? ;In I closing ; the: Senior , Class’ 
wishes to retain ththniany pleas
ant memories,; achievements and, 
friendships we have I acquired 
during the past four yeah* in 
high school, However, we do leave’ 
tb; the present Junior class the? 
responsibilities of upholding the 
traditions of our school and our 
high spirit of loyalty,?, -

f t  I
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Junior-Senior 
Banquet Featured 
Cinderella’s Bail

The .Senior .Class of 1901? was 
honored w ith  a banquet- given, 
them-by the Junior Class, Aprir 
8, 1961, It Was held in the school 
cafeteria at; 7:30 p, m.

Theithenie-of the banquet was 
‘'Cinderella’s Ball." It was beau
tifully decorated lift pink and sil
ver, the 'Senior,-Class colors. A 
life, size stage coach : was placed 
in the. door as an entrance to the 
ballroom. .'The guests were- re
ceived by the waiters'and "Wait
resses, dressed as guardsmen 
and fairy 'god-mothers; 'respec
tively’.''; They. were girls and boys 
chosen, from the Sophomore 
Class by the Junior; Class, They 
were as follows: Carol Campbell. 
Arlene Welch,; Ruth Ann Starnes, 
Linda Evans,- Tommy Steward- 
son, ’Tinker Dockery, Terry 
Moore and. John. Dillingham.
.. After -the guests had taken 

.their ’places at" the tables, .the 
invocation was given by Gary 
Hoscll, president? of the Junior 
Class. The’ food was brought- out 
.by; I the waiters and . waitresses 
and served to the guests . by 
candlelight.- ’

After the’ meal the Junior 
Class presented to ..the . Senior 
Class a key to the future begin
ning a tradition. Next, everyone 
listened intensively to the speak
er, Dr. Ben H.-Moore, who related 
to us; the story of Cinderella, and' 
how its moral would apply to us 
today. '■ ■■ ’ " -.
-T he Coronation Pagent was 
then-held and the. From."King 
and Queen were crowned. The 
Queen was Miss Judy Bryan and 
the; King: was Mr,..’ Collins ..Stew
ard. They were' entertained, with; 
a song and. the Class Prophecy, 
and the Class Will, i given by 
Tomftiy 'Pollock and Gayla Me- 
Xver. This .concluded the enter
tainment Tor the evening.

'To. bring the .banquet ■ to ,: a 
close, the. Junior Class’ provided 
a most enjoyable prom; which 
lasted until midnight. y -

1961 Senior i j -
Play Presented[;? 
By ij4 Students -  /
; 9»1 April 7, 1961 at - 7:30 p i n t ;  
the Senior’Class, presented a play 
entitled "Absolutely.gMiirdeFfVTfc’ 
.was:-a. three-act. comecl'y-ftiystery : 
j. p l a y . . /  -I.;.?,. ? - - ;lxr :.'i ?,;i:
jl’iAobodyi which didn't .seerii to 
I stay dead, was found in an?? old 
| chest; I in - - an, abandoned- gun- 
|. poweier1 factory, land from there ? 
|,on there was plenty; of ?chilly 
j trouble, .1?- ’;. 1?
| Aunty Bess,; .not;knowing that-I 
| the old; mill was the -scene of -a 
’ knife murder, wanted to buy the’’
| mill and remodel it into a house, 
[and this-gave her pretty niece,
| Kate, and her rival boyfriends 
j.a lot of problems, both in courts 
j ing and defective work: The situ- 
j ation was further complicated 
[because on. this rainy night;
; three nit-wilted girls arrived —
’ they were being taken to Berry--?
; dale, a .mental rest home, -by a 
.strange Dr, Hooker, wiiq. lost’his : 
; way in the storm. The search be- . 
gan.’ for the 1. murderer,, even?. 

? though; it seemed that the .corpse-'
: was wandering around the' mill ? 
j.in the dark. When - it developed; 
j that tlte' murderer' was someone .
’ with only, one? hand it. brought, 
isoine . terrifying I-moments;;’ but 
;the ftiiirdererfwasffin'aily'.'caught.? 
[It -turnedyout: tc) be Mrs. Ranch,
; the,,real, estate. lady,:' getting, re- 
I veng’e I for . the? deb t h , of. her )Hs- 
? ter. whom’ Kate knew. The vvalk- 
’ ing corpse was only Charlie who 
was?-planted,ift the mill to scare 
[Aunty Bess out of : buying the 
i mill. In the -end, Kate married 
[ Charlie and there was an-unni- 
[ vers’ary party in .the old mill? " 
i The characters were: Kate,
Landson, .Mary 'Rehm: - Aunty 
Bess, Patsy Cupps: ’ Lane Bur- 
rage,, Don : McCullough; ; Sky 
Bentley, Weldon? Haynes: Mrs. 
.Ran'eh, ..LaQuin'n ? Cooper ill Dr. 
fHooker, [Tommy ’Pollock; Laura, 
[Gayla Mclver'; Nan,.Alice Love- 
j lady-: i Dottle, ; Barbara : eraig :?’? 
j Charlie, .J, Cl -Bible; Emmeline,
! Ellen Lewis: Mr: Cordvce: Char- ? 
[: les Walker;? Mrs, Cordyc.e, Peggy I 
[Mclntire: and the Nurse; La- 
?:Faunda? Blount,

? Both?, the .sea horse and- the [ 
chamelebn; can move brie’ eye 
without moving’the, other,: .and 
;they can mbve both eyes ill op-- 
pqsite -directions, - ’ I

; A? person-: married;’ legally the’ 
second time Is al;digainist. ,i ,

? Mount ?Everest has never ’been 
climbed. I ?,

; .Oology is the. study : of. the 
science of birds eggs,

; Blue, blacklan’d? greeti inks are. 
used in printing; a U.-S. one dol-? 
lar bill. ' ,  . ; , ,;1? i -.

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS

.?:;?-i?;:?:1'liis;'?iis''';-y0urs; wm - From? tie'.'history idly 
.mankind, [ through [, experiineq̂ . - and-, fetiiire ;.and:i 

’; success’. through wars and-.^ace, bit. by .bit,? 
taowl l̂ge has.beett:^erf«t«l aad ianiei to you?; 
until? today, you haw the entire; span dl.nianWili’s.;; 

[;learning-'’at-’-your'.£Oinmaiid-. [sy ,

Front Caesar to the atom, knowledge will 

prove to he your friend . . .  an “open Sesame” 

to the world.

As you go on in your quest for success, we 

wish you a sincere and heartfelt “Good Luck”.

Congratulations

Santa Anna National Bank
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Prophecy—
(Continued from Page One)

they only wanted to go with her 
all the more. One day ^along 
chine f> hoy who was just as shy 
of ju ris  as Judy was of boys. It 
was only natural that the two 
.should become good friends. It 
wouldn't have' been so bad it it 
hud ’ ended right there, but it 
didn’t. One day- .without any 
warning at all they discovered 
they were in love, and the next 
dtty !hey wen* married. After her 
tnarria'ge, her shyness disap
peared eompieteiy for some rea- 
jit»n and she became a social 
fiend. Khc was out every night 
of tlu'Oveek.unUl the .wee hours 
of the morning at first one party 
and then another. Her husband 
lpoor fellow i was fto weak to 
keep ,up with the pace and he 
was dead in less than 'a year. 
Judy lias since then gone 
through four husbands. Either 
they couldn't take the pace 
physically or they just couldn’t 
afford 'it. Judy is know1 world 
wide for throwing bigger and 
better pari ids than anyone else 
in the eWorld.'" (Including the 
Junior'Class of 1901 >.
LAQfTNN COOPER

Quincy wanted to be a Medical 
Laboratory Technician, but she 

■ changed her .mind and become 
a Biological expert. Khc is’ very 
famous throughout the world as 
an authority on Chromosomes 
and Gens. 'In common English 
these are what determine the 
color ol your eyes, hair, skin and 
so 'forth.' Naturally Quincy, had 
to make experiments to become 
an authority, and experiments 
she made. She crossed a cal with 
a  dog, mn eagle with 'a bird dog 
and so, on.- II you think this was 
bad, you should hear of the one 
th a t put . her in the nut house. 
She once crossed a woman with 
an  ant eater and got ’ such a 
nosey: old hag ..out of the deal 
that she was driven to insanity. 
After ;:a long stretch at Berry- 
dale, ’she- retired' to a quite 
chicken farm somewhere in West 
Texas. The last 1 heard she was

crossing chickens with chicken^ 
and getting little chickens; , 
JANICE SMITH - h

As you know Janice was the
''editor of the 1961 Annual‘ her 
i senior year in high school and 
ishp let it g© to her head. It. is 
quite true that she, got, married 

slight,, after school, : but --that' 
!̂ didn't .stop her ambition to one 
; day edit an international riews- 
papor. 'Well -she worked for 20 
years on the., editting of one in
ternational newspaper, which 
■■would be printed in KiGcllfferent 

. languages. When the paper fin- 
| oily earpe out. Janice went out 
| too. It seems that you just can’t
■ tell about an affair between the 
i Queen of England and the Prime 
s Minister of Russia and get by
with it. Such gossip that went on

■ in her annual room, just didn't 
•go to well with the entire world.
So. Janice is now a resident, of 
the planet Mars, and is quite 
content with raising a family of 
Martians.
TOMMY LANE

Tommy had made .plans, to be
come a business administration 

iteacher, 'And believe me he made 
a good, one. Tommy spent 11 
years in colleges and universities 
before he decided he was ready

■ for teaching. Tommy now' holds 
the B.S., A-. B„ M. A;* PH.D., D.D. 
S.." F.O.B., and 8.0.S degrees

I from 4 different colleges and 
| universities. He is now ’the Dean 
j of his own college which he 
I founded and-built, the Lane In- 
i stitute, sometimes called the 
‘ Lovers Lane Institute, by the 
students. Tommy "is; a .very 
happily .married- -man with a 
lovely wife. LULA HAWKINS 
wanted to be a private secretary 
when--she. finished high school, 
so she set out to find a job. It 
was right-'at this time that Tom
my was in the middle of his col
lege building, and he was in bad 
need of yt good secretary. He 
hired Lula and i t ’ wasn’t any 
time at all until the two were 
man and wife, Lula is the proud 
mother of, twins ’and — ahh 
what’s the use, - we - all know 
Tommy and- Lula are a ..wonder
ful pair and are very happy'

plan
"bcco

GOOD LUCK
GRADS OF 196 L

You Have Fought a Good F ight and Won. 
May All Your Future Aims Be as Suc
cessful.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist

together; ,
PEGGY McINTK&E ‘

Peggy was another who had 
Ians to become a secretary. And 

ome a secretary she did. She 
is now the Secretary of the 
Treasury for the United States 
Govemrfient.' ■ She1 ^handled so 
much . moneystJor/the Class of, 
1961 that it .sefineclto go to her 
head. 'All througlii'collegc where, 
money is so scarce, .'she longed 
for-the chaiicb/tcr-feel the erisp- 
nr.ss of s ' new" • bills ' and the 
smoothness,-'of shinny new coins. 
After she'graduated from college 
she derided to find some job 

-at which she c,o\iId handle great 
sums-of money.- She remembered 
that the president had once been 
her school mate,, po she made 
her way back to Santa Anna, 
which is now thewCapitol of the 
United States, and managed to 
get appointed as. Secretary of 
the Treasury. Any time you .want 
to see her just go to the govern
ment vault and you will find her 
running bare-foot through the 
money like Scrooge McDuck. 
LAW AND A , CLARK .

There isnlt too much to say 
about Lawanda because she was 
mar-ride before she even finished 
high school. We can say that she; 
takes an interest in her hus
band’s work. He is employed by 
the Santa Anna Telephone Com
pany and.is,president of the en
tire corporation. -Last year the 
company had a beauty contest, 
and you can guess who the 
beauty was that won. That's 
right. Lawanda. You should have 
seen her. She was dressed in the 
most beautiful gown that Paris 
has ever turned out. The judges 
had no choice, they had to 
'crown her the Queen of the 
Telephone Co. We can truly- say 
that she: made a lovely Queen, : 
PATSY CUPPS

Patsy didn’t ,  wait long about 
finding her inate: either. She 
married just after graduation 
from high school. Brownie and 
she left for Denton where The 
hoped to enroll in North Texas 
State Teachers College. We are 
sorry to say-that he vvas certain
ly surprised- It- seems that Patsy 
is such a -poor cook that she 
can’t even boil water without 
scorching it. You -guessed it. her 
husband ended up in the kitchen 
and she ended _ up in college, 
studying to, become a school 
teacher, What's worse she could 
out nag any other woman in jthe 
entire State of Texas. She is’now 
a dominating old hag in the 
Santa Anna Public. Schools and 
she reminds me so much of a 
certain bookkeeping, teacher I 
once had.
ELLEN LEWIS

Ellen decided that she was go
ing to .become a movie star, so 
off she went to Hollywood. As 
you might know Hollywood : -is 
only interested in - foreign 
actresses, so Ellen went: to - Italy 
and studied acting. At the same 
time (She- learned to speak Latin 
better than the Italians, After 7: 
years of hard work and study 
she returned to Hollywood as an 
Italian movie star. She was a 
great, smash, mainly, because a 
cattle truck happened to hit her 
as she was crossing the street. 
After a lengthy stay in the hos
pital, she w a s  released. I t  was 
■'quiet evident though that her 
movie days were- over. You see 
they amputated both her legs, 

'and who ever saw Jan Italian 
movie star with no legs! After 
her dreadful accident Ellen re
tired to a villa overlooking the 
sea and became famous as a play 
write- -
STEVEN .-VOSS- ■

It was a well known fact that

BEST WISHES
CLASS OF 1961

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK

McCrarv’s Premier Service Station
.’Kb) Wallis Ave.

Steven had always had a strong’- 
admiration for someone in the - 
senior class. He did everything 
he could think of--to win her love,: 
and when she married Sonsy hei 
nearly lost his mind. He decided j 
that since he couldn’t have Jane 
that he would have to settle for 
another girl that, he had a great- 
deal of liking for. This time he 
was successful, and he and rSue; 
Garrett were married June 1,; 
1965: Steve worked so long at; 
Mel’s Texaco Station that lie 
decided to start his own busi- : 
ness. He now owns three Texaco 
Stations in -Santa Anna, Shields ’ 
and Trickham. The last I heard 
he was the proud father pt twin ■ 
boys. Congratulations Steve, on 
a job well done.
TOMMY POLLOCK " '

Tommy, as you know hoped to 
become a Baptist preacher. On 
May 29. 1961 he left, for college, 
in Springfield, Missouri, ■ where i 
he was to study to become a ; 
minister. It seines that he was in ; 
such a hurry to get there he for- ! 
got all about traffic laws. By; 
the time he reached Springfield; 
he had been, stopped 116 times! 
and had been given 53 tickets for; 
a total of $786.35. Hq was so,mad , 
he couldn't see straight and just; 
as he entered Springfield, he ra n ; 
over a utility pole. He was then; 
given an additional $500.00 fine 
and 30 days in jail. The emotion
al strain was more than he could 
bear and he was reduced to a 
blithering idiot. . Seven years 
later ANITA. BROADWAY heard 
of his mishap and decided to try 
and heljU. Nita had always want
ed to be a nurse, and she; became 
a very good one. She felt sure 
that she could help, so she spent 
four years trying to restore him 
to his normal mind which was 
very little above his idiocy. After 
Nita performed such an amazing 
job on Tommy, she became 
famous as a; mental doctor. You

would think this story would end 
right here, but it doesn’t. "While 
Tommy was still -just a wee bit 
shaky, he allowed himself to; fall 
in love with Nita. With her con
sent they were married and lived

Santa Anna

happily ever after. .
For the most part I think the 

Glass of T961 can be very proud, 
of its achievements. As for my
self, and the entire mess, all I  
have to !say is “GRACIOUS.T; -

^  You’ve done
well. Here’s 
wishing, you 
happy days!!

Frank Lewis Furniture
107 West St. Coleman
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Seniors Bequest 
Legacy to 
Class Mates

,: By. Gayla Mclver .:
We, the Class of '61, sound and 

sane of mind ,
Do here bequeath a lot of things: 

to those we leave behind. :,
We. leave our Senior dignity to 

Juniors large and,, small.
In hopes that they will foster it 

and - save themselves a fall. • 
We leave1) our honored faculty 

the knowledge they h a v e  
galn'ed 11 .

Through answers which have 
. startled. them and sometimes 
even pained.

We leave ■'the wads of chewing 
gum which to the seats adhere 

To those who like to talk too 
: much or feel the need of cheer. 

Our pencil stubs and scribbled 
-pads, our bottles low in ink,

We leave as inspiration rare to 
all who i^rite or think.
Weldon Haynes' devises his 

hardly acquired executive ex
perience to our successors next 
presidential choice. -,

Barbara Craig wills to Linda 
■Sudderth all the purses, towels, 
combp, and basketballs of the 
basketball girls., . ■> -
. Milton Drake, on his way to 

greener grasses and new fields 
to conquer,. leaves the girls of 
S.A.H.S, to Billy Williams.
■■■■' Lawanda Clark wills her abil
ity to get stopped while going to 
the Regional basketball game, 
and talk the cop out of a ticket 

. to  Carl Cowan, who talks too 
much.
. Lula Hawkins wills to Janice 
Harrington all the brief forms

Santa Anna News
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and shorthand that she never
learned. :

Roberta Morgan wills her col
lection of fouls from the past 
four years to Blaine White,.

Jerry Haynes' leaves to Harry 
Walker his constant drive and 
initiative in school.

Dixie Bible wills her ability to 
keep a REAL secret to Mary 
Ford, who REALLY NEEDS IT.

Tommy Pollock wills his ability 
to stay two chapters behind, in 
bookkeeping when he suddenly 
catches up only a week PASSED 
deadline to Don Rutherford.
■ Anita Broadway wills her pony 
tail to Louise Cooper, in hopes 
that she may find some comfort 
in twisting it during a trying 
basketball game. -

J. C. Bible, wills his ability to 
swallow gum as fast as the 
teacher catches him and still 
maintain his innocent look to 
Larry Makuta.

Judy Bryan directs that all her 
test papers be bound and the 
volume placed in the library 
where any distracted Senior may 
refer thereto and quote there
from (by the way, she is not re
sponsible for errors).

Charles Walker' wills his good 
personality and happy laugh to 
Bobby Langford. -

Alice Lovelady wills, her ability 
to stay a.wake all night , for the 
sole purpose of sleeping soundly

during Typing class to Robert 
Clark. ■■

Ray Barrington wills, to Day- 
I ton Jackson, his chewing gum, 
thinking he has enough brawn 
and persistence to pry it loose,

Mrs, Hays and Mr. Bowen will, 
to Mrs. McQueen and.Coach Mc  ̂
Arthur all the problems,■ “dis
appointments, and happy times 
that goes with Sr. play. Sr. trip, 
Sr. parties, and — just Seniors'!

Collins Steward wills his win
ning smile and pretty eyes to 
Gary Hosch, hoping it will get 
him out of Dutch w ith the 
teachers as it has him.

Steven Voss wills his love for 
the Freshman and Sophomore 
girls to Lonnie Clark.

Jane Home wills her ability to 
pass all her Economic’s tests as 
long as her book is wide open in 
her lap to any coming Senior 
that can’t learn it anyway.

Jimmy Niell wills to Denny 
Densman the privilege of being 
ALL: the teachers’ pet and get
ting away WITH MURDER. . :

LaFounda Blount, wills to 
Juanell Mercer the skill and 
ability .it takes to always , giggle 
out loud at the wrong time.

Tommy Watson wills his abil
ity to get in trouble and NEVER 
be discovered by any teacher to 
Brian Baueom and Alfred Mc
Crary, who needs some encour
agement to have a little fun.

■Eiilen Lewis wills her ability to 
keep her nose out of other peo
ple’s business and also the abil
ity to .be in two plays and make 
a complete BUST in Declamation 
to Sue Garrett..

. Gayla: Mclver wills to Sandra 
Hartman all' the- information 
never learned and books never 
studied hoping she will: absorb a 
little more. , .

Peggy Mclntire wills to the 
Senior Class treasurer of next 
year any and all of the bills that, 
she failed to pay this year : as 
class treasurer.
., Patsy Cupps wills to. Sherrill 
James her ability to have an 
open mind in order to be AL
WAYS well informed.

.LaQuinn Cooper wills all her 
old chemistry formulas and 
books to Ann Stiles.

Don McCullough wills his extra 
brains to Harold Walker, know
ing that the girls will someday 
learn not to get his lessons while 
he sleeps during English.

Mary Rehm leaves this advice 
to anyone that, attempts to have 
the main part in the Senior play, 
senior secretary, band president, 
etc., to first consider jumping off 
a cliff.

Bob Markiand wills his abbre
viated statue to Charles Wells, 
who can take a lot of kidding.

Pete Wylie wills his ability to  
not having his assignments until

HEAVEN, ‘KNoWs /WHEN to
Raymond' Clark'd who has been 
known for such things.

Jahice Smith wills, her ability 
to bring down the ADA by •'■■al
ways being late and to be noted 
for her slumber parties to any
one who has a good supply of 
NO-DOZE.

S ............7 :
: In closing the Senior - Class 
wishes to retain the* many pleas
ant -memories,.'-achievements and 
friendships we have acquired 
during the past- four years in 
high school. However we do- leave 
to the present Junior class the 
responsibilities of upholding the 
traditions of our school and our 
high spirit of loyalty.

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS

the lore of i e  past. . .
the lure of the future...

f liis  Is yours . now. From the history o f . 

mankind, through . experiment*. -and failure and.

■ success . . . through- ware and peace, bit by bit,, 

knowledge: has been, perfected and .banded to yon 

: until today yon have the entire span of mankind's 

. learning-at your command.

From Caesar to the atom, knowledge will 

prove to be your friend . . .  an “open Sesame” 

to the world.

As you go on in your quest for success, we 

wish you a sincere and heartfelt “Good Luck”.

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Featured 
Cinderella’s Ball

The Senior Class of 1961 was 
honored with a banquet: given 
them by the Junior Class. April 
8, 1-961.-It was held in the school 
cafeteria .at 7:30 p. m.

The -theme of the banquet was 
“Cinderella's Ball.:’ It was beau
tifully decorated in pink and sil
ver, , the Senior Class colors. A 
life size stage coach was placed 
in the door as an entrance to the 
ballroom. The guests were, re
ceived by the-waiters and wait
resses, dressed as guardsmen 
and fairy god-mothers respec
tively. They were girls and boys' 
chosen from the Sophomore 
Class by the Junior Class. They; 
were as follows: Carol Campbell, 
Arlene Welch, Ruth Ann Starnes, 
Linda Evans, Tommy Steward- 
son, Tinker Dockery. Terry 
Moore-: and John. Dillingham..

After the guests had taken 
I their places at the tables, the 
invocation was ;given by Gary 

I Hosch, president of the Junior 
j: Class. The' food was brought out- 
by the waiters artd waitresses 
and served, to the guests by 
candlelight.-

After the meal the Junior 
Class presented to the Senior 
Classca key to the future begin
ning a tradition. Next; everyone 
listened intensively to tile speak
er. Dr., Ben H. Moore,.who related 
■to us the-story of Cinderella, and 
how, its moral. would mpplj; to us 
today.

The Coronation Pagent was 
then -held : and the -Prom King 
and Queen, were, crowned. The: 
Queeri was Miss- Judy ,(Bryan and; 
the King was Mr. Collins Stew
ard,-They were entertained with 
a song and tjhe- Class Prophecy, 
and the Clkss Will,: given by 

| Tommy: (Pollock and Gayla Me- 1 
' Iver. This concluded the enter- : 
ta'inment for the evening.

To bring the ,banquet to a : 
'close, the Junior Class provided; 
a, most enjoyable prom .which 
lasted until midnight.

1961 Senior 
Play Presented 
By 14 Students
. On April 7, 1961 at 7::30 p. im 

the.Senior Class presented a play 
entitled “Absolutely. Murder.” It 
was a. three-act comedy-mystery 
play. ■

A; body, 'which didn’t seem to 
stay dead, was found in an old 
chest in van abandoned gun
powder factory, and from there 
on there was plenty of chilly 
trouble. -

Aunty BeSsy not knowing that 
the old mill was the scene of a 
knife murder, wanted to buy the: 
mill and remodel it, into a house, 
and this gave her pretty niece. 
Kate, and her rival boyfriends 
a lot of problems, both in court
ing and detective work. The situ
ation was • further complicated 
because or, ’ this, rainy , night, 
three nit-witted- girls arrived —  
they were being taken to Berry- 
dale, a mental res! home, by a 
strange Dr, Hooker, who lost.his ■ 
way in the storm, The search be- 
gan for fhe murderer, even 
though it, seemed that the- corpse 
was wandering around the' mill 
in the dark. When'it. developed, 
that, the murderer was someone 
with only one hand, it brought 
some - terrifying moments, but 
the -murderer was finally caught. 
It turned out to. be Mrs. Ranch.- 
the real 'estate lady, getting re
venge for the death of her sis
ter.,whom Kate knew. The walk
ing corpse was only Charlie who 
was planted in the mill to scare 
Auntv Bess out of buying ■ the 
mill. In i-the end, Kate married 
Charlie and there-was an anni-- 
versary party in the old mill. -

.The characters -Were:' Kate 
Landson, Mary Rehm; Aunty, 
Bess,. Patsy; Cupps; - Lane Bur- 
rage. Don . McCullough; - Sky 
Bentley, , -Weldon Haynes; -. Mrs;- 
Ranch. LaQuinn, Cooper: Dr.
Hooker, Tommy Pollock:, Laura, 
Gayla Mclver: Nan, Alice Love- 
lady: Dottle, Barbara Craig: ■
Charlie,' J, C. Bible: .Emmeline. 
Ellen Lewis: Mr. Cordyce, ,Char
les Walker: Mrs. Cordyce, Peggy 
Mclntire; and the Nurse. La-" 
Faunda Blount.

Both,-the sea horse and the 
chameleon can move one eye 
without moving the other, an d , 
they can move both eyes in op-, 
posite directions

A person- married legally the 
second time is a digamist.

. Mount Everest has never been 
climbed. y ,

Oology is the study of the 
science of birds-esjgs. >

Blue, black and green inks are 
used m printing a U. S. one dol
lar bill.

Congratulations

Santa Anna National Bank
OFFICERS ^ 0 • DIRECTORS

* w. T. Stewardson........... _—   President w - T- Stewardson
Mrs. B, W eaver------------------------Vice President Mrs, B. Weaver

' , O. L. Cheaney----------------Exec. Vice President O, L, Cheaney

Glen Copeland _____________ -............. Cashier
LaVerne H. E vans_____ - ___ Assistant Cashier x ' X ,  ®zvo ^jU*)an'£
Do-oiiiy DHiingoam tar.:.,-.-. .art, >'■ -aoeyn-,
Margie Matfm Oiiniou j.-owe

Class of ’61
OUR VERY BEST TO 

EACH GRAD.
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Best Wishes
GRADS

May All Your 
Hopes Gome 

True!

Calvin Campbell

Seniors o f’61. 
Began Career 
!n Fail of ’48

By Gavla Mi Ivor

Drake. Carlton Griffin, Bob 
Markland,. Roberta Morgan, Jim
my Nieil and Tommy Pollock. 
'I hw was "the beginning",

There were seven students 
mining in the second grade. 
These v,ere Judy Klouill. Hubert 
Pritchard, Don McCullough, 
fi iehc . Mr Ivor. Charles Wells,

Success To You
In Whatever 

Field You 
CHOOSE

GOOD LUCK

Hosch Bros.
ons. Junior Vasquez. Janice Morgan, Jimmy Nieil, Tommy 
Harnneton and Louis Diaz. i Pollock, Mary . Rehni, Janice 

T h e ‘'class was joined ' b y  ! Smith O.Ilins Steward, Steven 
Frankie.Nelson, Lloyd Eubanks.|}' ŝi' ChaiUw mValker, Mommy 
Ou idolupe Frausto. Evangelina | Watson anc, Pet(
Frausto. and- Bobby ..Wardlow | hp-d S0!'d lutk 

.during tire sixth- grade.' Lloyd
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nine months, then moved- to 
Liberty. She lived there until she: 

Wylie. We have j was two years of age. Then 
nd with the help:Peggy moved to Rockwood where

!md- Harvey Tomme

K vn-
Uv

am
S' G rhino

Alar"
;Lwi.
■Nora
fft-n-
dwm

T i v i h i  m i l 
’s,., born - 
be Ua bahhe 1 
.year hail.

Tie hr.-,' r:
Erie Shield-. D 
Showns, Di ioi r* Sh.fua.ird. 
Wiegi-r. Jin; Oill, Johnny 
Sue Stile.-,. Harvey Tomme 
Wallace, J.u ei Scarbrough 
not McClure, Barton Grr 
Danny Taya r. Beth TayMr. San
dra DeSha. Janice Harrington. 

"Gary James, Alice. Luveladv, 
Lawanda A-lrCurn II. J a n i c e  
Smith. Charles Walker, Pete 
Wylie-, Darrell Wright, Dixie 
Baugh. -Jimmy- Blanton

I
§
§

{
§

!

Bobby
Sim.'

Wothito-o und Loretta

sia- Ultra i,r..oo wm increased 
Bobby 1-a aid;-, Jerry Foster, 
m Lev a:.,; IDrbara Sharp 
! in- :oim i. ; : o was joined
tie > ’V v ;r m ors- I orc-tta 

a. t S 'v1,Tough. John
site Jsoobeho and Wckion 

Sans;. Delbert 
Robert . Pritchard, 
r, Bobby - Wardlow,' 
ir . and -Belli Taylor

Miltoi

II u in ia r 
Sheapurd,
Mary Wu 
Danny T; 
left'.-
. In tlic iilth arie 
Shell*, r. Ei’u. - Tam*- 
Tucker came, unci v.; 
Stovall. Wanoa M; 
Pierce, Jerry Foster. 
Evelvn Matthews. Gat

: id
i-

iy oc'*/ f 11 w/iwt <fj'uuluaUi

Wanda 
Bill, 

in civ 
Her. - Coy 
Jim Gill, 

.and Stev-

§

$

1

LIGHTING THE WAY
As you' plan your career, m ay you  be secure in the 

.-.knowledge of friends and  loved ones w ho have lighted 
the w ay tha t y o u r course m ight be m ore successful. 
Best wishes, always.

Ladies Shop

Eubank;
-left. - J

In the seventh grade .a large; 
group joined. It- was LaFaunda;
Blount-, Steven Foss. ...Robert,:

- Pritchard: Joe Brannon, La-j
Quinn Cooper. Alary Rehm.- Judy 

■ Brvan. Sonsy Steward, . Peggy !
Mclntire. . Patsy, - Cupps; J. C.
Bible., Jimmv .Smith, Stanley',
Ai.dyrson. Jane Ilorne. Janies'
E'v.-iey and Linda.. Lane. We losty 
Johnr.ie Hoyt, Frankie Nelson,;
Cfnadclupc. Frausto, Evangelina!
Fraustt), , Charles -Wells and 
James Beasley. .. - j

During the 7th and 8th grades;
-a large percentage of the class|
'was involved in various activi-i 
ties, mainly sports. We had an;

-excellent, record in football and; 
igi-rls- and boys’ basketball. , j 

- The past four years have pass-; 
vJed so fast, It was only yesterday;
? -i that we were freshmen and "ah: 
y ; most grown.” ,

As freshmen'-we were joined by- 
Barbara Allen, Brenda C-linch. 
and Barbara Wallace.

There were rlftywight, in our 
sophomore class. The additions 
were -Mary Burden. Vernon 
Cornett, James Hodges, Nancy 
Wallace. Linda Squyres. John 
Pricer. Robert Lengefield, Jean 

l  Jackson, Emmitt Stiles. Kenneth 
J Shields. Billy Singleton, June 
y- Close. Jimmy Griffin and Kenny 
§ Haynes.
i ; Our junior year, we were de- 
-> .creasing in number. Stanley An- 

rderson. -Mary Burden. Brenda 
i Clinch, Vernon Cornett, Carlton 
'Griffin. James -Hodges, Jean 
.Jackson. Gary James. Robert 
Lengefield, Evelyn Matthews,

& j John Pricer, ' Linda, Squy res,! daughter was 
s vNancy Wallace, Kenneth Shields, 
y  Bill Tucker, Arthur Windham, 
y Billy Singleton, Benny Trinidad,
N June Close. Jimmy Griffin. Ken- 
? ny Haynes. Darrell Wright and 
j  * Tony- Tucker left- for various 
§ , reasons. Some just- dropped out
s',some married and others moved- 
) lawny. Ray Barrington and Tom- 
y ;my Lane joined us, 
y j Now we have reached our 
S | senior year, Our class roll con- 
F jsists of thirty-one seniors:'Ray 
y I Barrington, Dixie . Baugh Bible, 
y ;J. C. Bible, LaFaunda Blount, 
x |Anita Broadway, Judy Bryan,
J I LaQuinn Cooper, Barbara Craig, 
y I Patsy Cupps, Lawanda McCar- 
§ 1 rell 'Clark, Milton Drake, Jerry 
t  i Haynes, W eldon Haynes, Jane 
y { Horne, Tommy Lane, Ellen Lewis, 
y j Alice ; Loveiady, Bob Markland,
4! Don McCullough, Peggy Mc- 

T-eayla--.-M6lverv‘-BQberta

of our parents, teachers and ' •'■‘he spent the next sixteen years 
frir-Kw we are Widows We have {of her life. She is a member , of 
work«'d hard i-r.d had a lot o f! the Rockwood Baptist Church, 
inn dm mg the past twelve y e a r s . 'which she attends regularly.
We are proud of our class and Peggy started to school at 
our achio-veinenis, Ear.ier our.Rockwood. She attended school 
goa! might have been to gr.rdu-, Hiere through the : sixth grade. 
e.U' iroin high ĉIhioL Our first After that year the .school com- 
and onginal_ gualHias now been ,pietely closed. The next, year she 
aevompli.-du-;;. Me are now .pro- ..started the seventh grade in the 
pared to go in separate ways, set Santa Anna Schools, 
new 8pals, and.do oui best in, j n 1957.Peggy graduated from 
vhatcuei v.e cnoc.se.. - -grade school and in the fall of
. This is our hi..Jury — the Class tlaat year, .started to Santa Anna 

Ip of others , jjjg^ school. ; '61-. • With 'the help of others- 
.1 nd our own initiative we say: 
"Not■ finished — Just begun!"

During her four years in high 
school, she was a member of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
for three years, represented her 
school in interscholastic League 
Spelling for. three years,, winning 
third place her freshman year. 
In her senior year she competed 
in Shorthand. Peggy was a mem
ber of the Librarians Club for 
four years. She played the part 
of "Mrs. Cordyee” in the Senior 
Play. She was also class trea
surer her senior year.

After graduation Peggy plans , 
to attend Nixon-Clay Commer
cial College in Austin.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Autobiographies 
Of Senior Class

PEGGY JO McINTIRE-......
On March 11. 1943, a baby 

born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H-. - Mclntire. She - was 
born in the Coleman Hospital 
and weighed 7 pounds,- 7 ounces. 
She had black hair and brown 
eyes. She was named Peggy Jo 
Mclntire, and lived at Novice at 
the time of birth.- 

Peggy lived at Novice for about-

. . .  S t 'd
COMMENCEMENT

In recognition of your work just completed 
and to wish you a successful career in 

your chosen profession, we express thes?*|»f5*| 
congratulatory sentiments.

Gary James
■ —  a t  —

Elkins Premier Service

E O M I M T I O I
AND

BEST WISHES
TO THE

CLASS OF 1961

CONGRATULATIONS

GOOD WISHES
FOR

CONTINUED SUCCESS

May. Each of Your B ream s'and Am
bitions Com#. Trtfe in the Days to 
Come.

!;lji

i i !
P
a . -i v '.n v 'j u -.t N.-p» i -..r- iiA*
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/*, i!.'-r~ y  . . - -jL'ii'V ‘ ' . Senior Class
School. While attending school 
there, she was a member of the 
basketball team for three years. 
She was a member of the Future 

i Homemakers of America two 
i years ■ and president of the 1 .i 
I brarirms Club.
; After graduation, Anita plans 
: to I’nter nurse's training a!
I Slun'inon School of Nursing m 
I San Angelo.-■ .

two years and has lettered in 
football three years. He is a 
member of the Annual Staff.

Homemakers of America, serving 
oxi the finance and Social com
mittees. She was a member of

After graduation h e : plans to the Music Club her : freshman
attend Howard Payne College, 
and major in the fieli of ac
counting.

m m *

ANITA BROAD WAV
Anita Broadway was born 

: on July 25, 1943 in the Brown- 
wood Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed six pounds, two ounces, 
and had brown hair and brown 
eyes.

Anita spent her first year of 
school in Jacksonville. She 
moved back to Brownwood when 
she was in the second grade. She 
started to school at Mozelle 
when she was in the fourth 
-grade.- At the end of ,her seventh 
grade year, she moved to Rock- 
wood. She became a member of 
the Rockwood Baptist Church, 
and is now the song leader. 'In 
-the eighth grade, she started to 
school at Santa Anna.

In 1957, Anita began her school 
years in Santa Anna High

year and served as -secretary 
treasurer of the Science Club her 
sophomore year. During her 
junior-year, she' was. a member 
of the Athletic Club and worked 
m the office. As a,senior she re 
presented the senior class In the 
'Halloween Coronation, and play
ed Nun in the Senior Play. .She 

I was also manager <>i tin* girl’s 
basket! all team, • >

After gtUduaUmi, -she plans to 
be married t,o Melvin Avunts, 
and become a housewife.
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tical v geography, comparative 
government. and international 
relations with instruction by Dr, 
August Spain, chairman of the 
TCU government department, 

j TCU library facilities will be 
i available to participants for out- 
Isidc n tiding. '
i classes aie scheduled to meet 
I in air-conditioned, buildings 

If) a, m. to noon .and from 
| ’! to H p. m Monday througlji Fri

day during the period. :
Six hours of graduate credit 

may be received for the work.
• Additional information and. 

application forms m ay be ob
tained by writing to Dr. George 
H.- Reeves, Department of His
tory. TOO-, Fort Worth. -

In a 20-mile race, a man 
would win over a horse because 
Of his endurance.

- , s. . . \
d o n  McCullo u g h  ..

Don McCullough was born in 
the Santa Anna Hospital, Nov-j 
ember 13,-1942. . j

He went to school his first few j 
years a t Buffalo. He came to the j 
Santa Anna Schools in the! 
fourth grade and has remained j 
hero since.. • i

He has been class president!

Barbara Craig, daughter ol Mr, 
and Mrs. Roger Craig of Santa 
Anna, Texas, was born on Dec-- 
ember 12, 1942 in Mexia, Texas.

Sire attended Wortham Ele
mentary School tor ‘ six years, 
Fairfield Junior High School lot- 
one year arid moved to Santa 
Anna during-her eighth grade 
year, where she was a member 
of the pep squad and lettered 
in basketball.

In her. four years at Santa 
-Anna High-- School, she has -been
an active member of the Future

HAPPINESS

FORTUNE

TOMMY LANK
Tommy Lane was born Octo

ber 11, 1941 -in-Santa- Anna. Tex
as. He lived m Santa Anna for 
about eight years, then moved 
to . Abilene and went, to -school 
there, until 1959 when he. came- 
back to Santa Anna.

.While in Abilene he Was in the 
Science Club and the Auto Club.

He has gone to Santa 'Anna- 
High School during ins junior, 
and senior years. He belonged to 
the P.-E. Club in the junior-year.
. His- plans for the future are 
not. definite at- the moment. But 
he plans to do six months active 
duty with the Army after he 
graduates:

TCU Offers 
Special Summer; ■ 
Workshop
- Fort Worth — A special sum
mer, workshop for secondary 
school teachers.of World History 
is planned at. Texas Christian
University June W.Iuiy 14.........

The six-week ' program will- 
present. a ' summary, of recent 
historical writing and interpre
tation of board areas m the field 
of World History, with - Dr, 
Geroge IT. Reeves of the. TCU 
history department as instruc
tor, It. also will include a series oi 
lectures and cuscussions mi poll -

Mel’s Texaco Service

CON GRATULATION S
AND OUR BEST WISHES
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k'tHS
i iiSShBim vgm ftmasL

lem orialD ay
■ lir sM fev ed

clopedia* Ttie;Gv#atolriny;df the 
Republic? which"he bommailded

■ : ■ was leading the- ..tributes ' With 
); services: a t ' Arlihgton: Natiorial

■ r Cemetery, Just across the river
¥  -f ■■■ - jin ,Washington, /D.&ri-President

TJsfl/V ' ■ .’ j-.Andrew.:Johnson was.;probably
H »v A U l l Q ; : ,  jcelebrating'-the ;eh'd\oLbfe.;iih-;
v A ^riV lebw rial Day was first peachmerit trial four. days, ago:
observed iiv 1861], San Juan -Hill, 

: yerduin, 'Punkerci'iur and Kored 
.still wire unfamiliar names to 

) most ' Americmwi. They, were 
honoring toj.eri vvho Had died : m 

,. their sown iihids at the hands suf 
their owivcountrymen in: defense 

,hf “orie' natton, indivisible.” /
: Wha-t was that first- Memorial 

•sDayhUke?' - " : .
' Major Genferal-tJoliii A,- Logan 

had (.proclaimed . the holiday,

He- had been acquitted-, hut; his 
enemies; the Radical Republi
cans,; were firmly in control - of 
Reconstruction, .--'arid--, determined 
to punish1 the-south;V ; t- 

The day was probably greeted 
with, mixed feelings by the -four 
million former .slaves. Legally 
thfey} were', still not citizens, blit 
'Congress, 'after celebrating the 
holiday, would! go 'bach tb work 
on passing the A. Fourteenth

according , to-'World Book: Eney- l Amendment to make them so.

$

met
© r a d s .  ■

W w  d o n e  nell I  

We sfish you 

esniinusd suecets.

: ySanta Anna Insurance Agency |
Billie and Alnnlic Guthrie y

f
6b.) W allis Avc. S an ta  A nna ^

Congratulations
M i e  jV s f ls h  y ;o a « « v .

y?yv-v: W e  A r e  H a p p y  t o  J o i n -  : to;; 

.-. Y o u r ' .M a n y  F r i e n d s  i n  ;■ w ; 

' i - G o n g T a tu l a t i o n s . .  and ;-;,. 

r i W I s h i  i i g ..Y ou-. C o n t i n u e d . 

-.- :m S u c c e s s  j r i  t f i e  lY i tu re . j 'f j i '.G

IIAAOTVH H O fiw Ii W  Mm X

GROCERY
: :A N I )  j . M R K E T t y . ;

The Nag roes were trying to ad
just to their new freedom, with 
little help from lira newly or-
-ganlzedyKii-Klux-IQah-: ”; a'.'a "/

;The -old: Southern; -aristocracy, 
too, had to make .-, adjustments,■■
Its: land had ;been . rruhed, its 
economy was. near collapse and 
its social traditions had been
overturned. : a.' --a/ axa . AA-

;The picture was more cheerful 
in; the ’North, where Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, author -<jtf “Uifclfr 
Tom’s Cabin,”; was now ’ writing, 
stories about: New (England - life.-.
While, the war had shattered- the 
South, it had brought booming 
prosperity to the A North; Men 
who financed the . Union cause 
and - manufactured : its; weapons 
and, supplies became millionaires 
and,-at the same time a speeded 
up the. process of industrializa
tion, A
:' (There were still .'echoes of w a r 
on that soleinn- day,-WhHe g rav.es 
were being decorated ; with 
flowers,' Irish ■; republicans in . the 
United . States - were plotting to 
take over Canada and/hol'd.' it as 
hostage for- the-freedom fo -Ire
land; Cubans were just begin 
hing a ten-year rebellion against 
-the -Spanish that would soon.win 
‘file; 'official: sympathy of. the US’; 
House of Representatives.
; But most Aniericaiis had’-put 
thoughts of wa,r 'behind them.
They - were - looking; westward to 
the' Great Plains /and to the 
“manifest destiny” of the na
tion. Millers had started the 
surge vvest. Now the Union Paci
fic and the Central. Pacific rail
ways were nearing their meeting 
a tt  Promontory Point, Utah’, 
which would mark the comple
tion'of the first transcontinental 
railway.: The V-railroads ; woukl 
bring in settlers arid equipment.
They would carry back to- East
ern markets the - -herds that 
'Texas cattlemen were, beginning, 
to drive- 'north-. Farmers' would 
' follow the cowboys, respectable 
towns would replaces the rowdy 
camps Bret Harte was immor
talizing in such stores as ‘‘The 
Luck of Roaring Camp,” and trie j poet- 
frontier .would disappear.
. The stage - was set for the 

emergences / of the A Union, 
cemented - by the dead v/hq- were 
being memoriaized on that May 
30th, as an industrial giant that 
would spread its bounty across a 
continent.

Highway Dept, 
Requests You to,.'-:;:-, d - ■;

Austin — The Texas Highway 
Department recently larinchecj - a 
new, 'slogan ' in; its anti-litter 
campaign: “Be a; neatnik, .not' a 
Jitterbug,” , ;:- - a
- This plea, comes': from Texas 

Highway' -Department mainten
ance crews all ..over . the state-as 
they haul mountains of '.cans, 
bottles, paper, decaying A food, 
and -other litter 'front; Texas 
highway right of way. . ;” - 
'- “Spring housecleait; our Texas 

highways all year long .by fight
ing that urges to toss littei from, 
your car,” they recommend,

Throwing litter; on higmvays 
and roridsides is prohibiten by 
law.' last: year ’ 281 cases . against 
litter-throwing were . completed 
in-Texas courts. Qf this number, 
'2-69' were found;guilty and were 
fined or -punished A by - otlier 
means,-.. . . .

: Highway maintenance A m en
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M agazine P r e d i c t s ;
.'Need--for. S o n i c -; ;■ ;G-; 
Boom. Protection j .
■ ( Forunost 'people today,: a sonic 
-boom is a novelty; Before,lqng-4t 
may- bef all to Coinmonplac(|y ac
cording; to the editors of Chang
ing Times,-- the Kipllnger; Maga-
.xiiM:./.- - :- /-AA;7
- A /copyrighted article sin  ‘the 
current; issue of the . magazine 
includes a brief - review'' :gf an 
Oklahbma ';City - incident iff 1950 
when sonic booms- resulting' from 
an -air show caused an estimated 
$250,000 of damage — largely, in'

decade.

EVI5R ;tOSE'--¥.OlJB:' -CAR KE3TS-? ,d 
Be; on; the; safe side aiid -g.rip/A 

your/; hunring.'/corri^airio^^pAch
a - key to your; car. a /^ . - ;k ”, -  ̂ ; - a 

-This Way,; nobody gets; strahd- ;  
ed .and these; extra,; Ke:ys. cpfae 
in niighty hand J,' 'shouldy®U--.
lose, yoti-r own. - 'A .'.'' 1' . - a,-.; :.

- - ------ ... . -A

To-Cut .-Glare':Ffom Sights; ' yj.
- Smoke the  - front and, tear , 
sights of youri rifle to-overcome - 
glitter that’ could spoil your aj-tif 
at a crucial moment, Pass sight)

...........  .... „  sevenii times through the flariiet
broken; windows and split piaster j a  burning-match, 
walls, /--A;.- .j ; ——4~ r  ■—
;:”At. that ..time, the insurance | Loaded or Empty? ' v *
companies were almost : as  ̂con- j - Sometimes it - is difficult-: to : 
fused as the homeowners,” the j teN AWlien the'magazine: of a .22 
editors : state. “Since then,!.repeater is empty. TO' correct
some -— not ail;-—A of the me - ; this, dab a bit of red- nail polish 
chanioal and legal questions: bn encf ofAnfagazme. “' 
liave been' answered.” w: when” la s t: bullet has- been
,The new military jets are; USed; red \vili. be ./plainly (Visible, 

capable - of sustained, supersonicpoint out that- litter is local for 
the main ” part, : coming: , trom speedscin level flight,: the editors 
resident lit,terbugs and not i'rcnrr j explain. As they pass over the 
out-of-staters or front phantomi “Mach l ”A-marle : < the speed of ; 
travelers- from “up the road:” ! spund a a given altitudei, a eon- j 
Surveys reveal that the littei buy; (- tinuous shock wave flows behind.; 
is a “local -person, - possibly a i them in /the form: of a  cone frail:-; 
civic-minded citizen in alt oth- ing from.the bow and-tail. “How; 
er phases ol his life;.but he fails much of that;sonic boom hifs the ; 
to see the multiplication factor- ground, and (what injury it in -, 
when he tosses out an empty flicts, depends upon many fac-: 
cigarette package,- wad of tors, such .as .altitude, wind,) 
paper, or soft-drink bottle. He temperature and barometfic/: 
would not toss these objects) pressure. Given one set-of fac- 
down in his own vard, or in a ! tors, the boom is just a noisy 
friend's; but he will thought-1 nuisance. Given another set. it; 
dessly take over the highway, as I can,, break your windows, or 
his q\vn private(-Irasliba.t.et, 1 worse.”: .. , ./
. Other evidence of. (lie:‘'resi

dent litterbug” is -sometimes., a 
ean-andr-bottie ..trail.'. Mainten
ance ' foremen report that . the 
biggest dead-soldier tossouts are 
about .a drink away, (by carl 
from the nearest local empor
ium. Cost of removal has been 
estimated a t one-half cent per 
can. /Maintenance crews; . -join 

Richard Armour /in

Although the insurance Indus-j
try - Has ..'nut. ejanlied halt - 'UieA 
issues, involved.” this : much, is ; 
clear, according to the article: ;

Sonic boom--is. covered by /the 
Homeowners;Policy' h i,Forms/ 2, ■ 
.3, :4 and . 5,:;/but not iri Home-/' 
owners Form f; which".is-'akin."to-.- 
fire' and extended coverage. . ; 
. .Some .claims,,, have ..been ..paid:, 

ms-: under the -extended, coverage en.

andall of yo-W-l'
Sincere

congralutations 
and best;wishes. 

You have earned iil

hufry-up order, to science for an; dorsement that is , corrimcmy.
edible beer can. - , 'added to the conventional fire.
A. Maintenance .men . p o in t, out : ) hohey, but the trend ..is to ex-.;
No machine can pick tip l i t te r ,;:c!udc...this. from,the. “EG; -en-,
It has to be ■ hand-picked. That,j dorsenieht. . ;  ̂ , ;  y
makes it an expensive operation, j ■ fire and EC policy can be;
Last vear the clean-,up tindtouilt- up to take care of sonic: 
mowing bill for 57,500 main- | boom; loss, by purchasing either.a/ 
tallied miles of Texas highways Dwelling Building and'Homtents; 

a . a ,, K(W7 : -totaiedA more than $7,000,000: Board Form or ■ Dwelling Build-|
V vt5i v v  " A: This included picking up, haul-I mg Special Form endorsement.
S a n t a ’F e E m D lo y e e S - -  ing,- and unloading rubbish: An-j So /far, the editors: note, de-j 
D  - t 't o  , f other chore '- for maintenance j mand for sonic boom, protection,
li.U y ISOnQS tnen'is removal of dead animals, i has not - been widespread. But;

The record of more than half ( removal of rocks and rock piles, i more and: more highspeed fight-1 
of the 'employees in a major; wrecked cars must be hauled off !(?rs are, in operation,; the new ; 
payroll ) participating in- U, S, I.Advertising' signs .in the -right of.) /Supersonic B-50- attack . bomber - ; ;
Savings Bond purchases earned ] way must be taken'down. Main-1is a^°ft and, most sobering of all.: Raymond Jones, Pastor

First Baptist 

Church
for .workers of the Santa Fe Rail
way -Gulf Lines a citation today 
from the U: S, Government Bond 
Department,

tenanee crews are also" respon
sible for mowing-the grass, re
moving brush and keeping vege
tation from th e ' highway mark-

1 supersonic' commercial frans- : 
ports are in prospect for the next':

The honor for all qf the Gulf j ers and guard posts. 
Lines, employees participating in 
the 1961 Savings Bond campaign 
was received in their behalf - by 
O; H..-Osborn, vice-president and 
general; manager at Galveston.
The presentation- was made by 
Miles K. Burton, GalTeston 
Gorinty Savings Bond Chairman, 
with Harry . J. Dedeaux, area 
manager of the U.; S. Treasury 
Department : Savings . Bonds.,
Houston, and J. L. Lee, railway 
superintendent of communica- 
tioixs 'and county chairmanApay- 
r.oll savings plan, on hand.

Participating in : the payroll 
deduction plan were 2,545 qf the 
railway’s . 5,045 Gulf Lines em
ployees. .

In his acceptance for the .em
ployees, Osborn said: 
a ,-“We are, highly -pleasted with 
the showing . made -by our em
ployees vvho have given .such 
concrete - evidence of their con
cern with the future. In; addition 
to . recognizing the wisdom of 
putting -aside ' earnings, as - inch-: 
vidual Americans, it is hearten
ing' to;, see this interest in the 
co.mntry’sv Well-being, The sys
tematic and relatively; painless 
payroll-savings plan js lielRtoo 
an increasing number to help 
themselves and their govern
ment.: '" a; ”;/,:

/GG-TaACHURCH SUNDAY.

TO ALL OF 
OUR

of

1961

Griffin

A maintenance- foreman .ex
plains, “We could do our mow
ing job so much quicker and save 
money if ; we didn’t have to pick 
up all the cans, bottles and litter 
before we start- A heap of litter 
hidden in )the grass can wreck 
ail expensive machine or an 
automobile. Cutting grass is 
more than just trying to keep a 
heat highway yard. Mowing, re
duces fire hazards and prevents 
spreading of weed seed to. near
by farms. Tall grass and brush 
can also distort .sight distance's 
and result in -expensive -and 
tragic automobile smashlipsA 
.... “Take a count of the iillet ob
jects you see the next tirne; you 
are on the road. Even though we 
have regular maintenance.crevvs 
making periodic Jitter ■ pickups: 
that busy litterbug is still way 
ahead of us: Help -us out./Be a 
Tieatnik” Litter? Don't) throw it ;; 
stowtit — .till. you get to a pro-’ 
-.per disposal unit," :

We Salute

A n g les . Given.:,--: ■
Reminder. .A b o u t:7 .; ”, 
Fishhig Permits,,

'Austin — . This is the time qf 
the year when” many fishermen 
get- caught: without licenses, ac
cording to Capt. E. M. Sprott, 
direetor of law enfore'ement of 
the Game" "aridrFIsh_'Coriinrissioh; 
” In /the 'arrest report' for the 
month of March, there were i ll 
persons who were' 'arrested .for 
fishing without first;' buying fire 
regular a$2.15 license ?' required, 
This license is- required: -for all 
persons - between the. ages of 17 
and 65.- who- fish outside - their 
-home county, or who fish-with 
any type of winding device, such 
as rod and reel, regardless ,of- 
where they fish. The $2:15 
license lappl-ies to residents - and 
non-residents alike. It can be 
bought in practically all sport
ing goods stores and many other 
places throughout the State.
. Game wardens also arrested 
27a. night' hunters during the 
same period of time. Although 
several were arrested for netting 
violations, no arrests werp made 
during the month for “telephon
ing” fish. In all, there: were 245 
arrests which netted fines and 
court costs of- $5,929,40. , :

The law enforcement director; 
warned that with the approach
ing summer months, all fisher  ̂
men should be careful to have 
their required licenses. While 
persons over 65 years of age aife; 
not required to have a license, 
there is an exemption certificate 
available for the asking, and it 
is good to have one of these hi 
possession because it properly 

th©
j > i-.-m i - m i ’ cV. by a

- THE GRA D l’ATES OF
■ 1961 FOR A JOB

WELL DONE -

Wylie’s Flowers
l.iiciie Wylie. Owner

CLASS OF -
■ 111!

O U R  VERY 
REST WISHES

MAY- YOUR FUTURE -BE 

FILLED WITH- SUCCESS.

■ ■ - ,i ■

Cottage Antique Shop
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Autobiographies of Senior Class

ROBOtT LADD AJARKLAND
: Ladd Markland was 
Warrenton t Fauquier 
Virginia, where his

father was stationed as he served 
| as Captain in the U. S. Signal 
Corps. They^ lived there until 
1944, when he and his mother 
returned to Texas to live with 
in.-, erandparents, while his fath
er -wps overseas..... \  .

In 1948 tile family moved to 
Col'man County and to Santa' 
Ann'u! where his sister,, Barrett, 
nib born He enteied the lirst 
civile in thejSnnIu AnnaJPublie 
Rehools. Cob' has usually made 
the Honoi Roll enrh semester, 
all through school, and husval- 
\wi!. been interested ni .Science 
and -Matliemulu's He has won 
wteral medals at the Science 
Fair-Reid a t'ou r,<selioul.

IP1 has bcsin president until vice 
piesidenl bl his respective 
classes, representative o! -■■■ his 
..chool m the Intel scholastic 
League tor the Slide Rule Club. 
His senior year, he was president

of fch eStudent Council.
Ke will enter A & M College in 

the fall after attending an 
orientation course at Junction
in. .June. He will - study' Civil 
Engineering, and - R,O.T'.G._, • and 
hopes to become an officer in the 
regular Army- after graduating 
irom college, and become a pro
fessional soldier...

Wall Street in New York was 
so named because it follows the 

Tine of the palisaded wall or 
! stockade built m' 1652 arros>« 
‘ the southern end oi Manhattan 
| Island. . :

lido, a 
Irom the 
l.uthful

dog's name is taken 
Latin fidus meaning

Utah leads other states in Hie 
production- ot .gold.

“noo'ilesaek" is h colloquial 
name ioi bagpipes.

. William*-Jennings Bryan ran 
for president four times.

until her sophomore year in 
high school. Her junior and sen
ior years she was elected high 
school Cheerleader, and was 
Homecoming Queen also her 
junior year. Jane served, as re
porter for her class her junior 
year. -Slab was elect'ed Assistant 
Literary Editor her junior year 
and Literary ,Editor her senior 
year for Ihg Annual Staff.

During Jane’s high school 
years, she- was in  the Future 
Homemakers of America three'

years, Solo and Ensemble Club' 
two years, and was in the luteiv 
sebolastie. League One-Act Play 
her junior year.

After graduation Jane plans to' 
attend McMurry College in Abi
lene and plans -.to major in  Ele
mentary Education."

Maine is bordered by only one 
other state, , ■

Napoleon called England &
“Nation of Shopkeepers.’’ .

Class of ’61
YOU HAVE 

PROVEN YOUR 
ABILITY TO 

SUCCEED

MMpWiilBili

I, A WAND A (McCarrcIl) CLAI^K
Lawanda Mc-Carrell” was born 

in the Santa Anna Hospital on 
March 22, 1943, to'Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E MeCarrell 

She attended her first year of 
school at Shields. The school was 
closed because of the labk of 
students, - g -■/

The rest of her schooling was 
at Santa Anna. During the four 
years of high school, she was in 
these clubs: Future Homemakers 
of American four years; Histor
ian of the Music Club, one year; 
Science Club, one,year; Librar
ians.Chibgmne -year..-:

On November 3, 1960 she mar
ried Jerry- C'lal'k.

W i-

Best Wishes
AND CONGRATULATIONS

Keep Up The Good Work

PHILLIPS DRUG
i PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

--v ^  f

JANE HORNE
On March 13, 1943, a baby girl 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. 
Horne, :, in Hillcrest Hospital at 
Waco, Texas. Jane Horne was 
the name, given to the baby. She 
started school- at the' age of six 
and_ attended Sanger Elementary 
School for six years. '

In 1 1955 Jane-moved to Santa 
Anna, Texas. There she started 
to -school in the seventh grade. 
She was Cheerleader in the 
seventh and eighth grades. She 
started in -band her seventh 
grade year, and remained in it

\J ;' r J
G R A D U A T E S

We hope your plans for the future work 
out to your greatest satisfaction.

GOOD LUCK
TALLEY & SON

Sinclair Service Station
T 207 W allis Ave. Saul a Anna

We hope this day 

will be long remembered 

with great pleasure. Good 

luck in your future career.

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

AND EMPLOYEES

TO THE 
CLASS 
OF 1961

We offer our sincere 

good wishes and congratulations.

1 * 1

A
Vfla *  ma<ie US pm<i "

"wHli vour tine recordwith your fine record 

and good citizenship.

Santa Inna Silica Said Co.. Inn
STAFF AND' EMPLOYEES
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MOST LIKELY 
TO SUCCEED

Good Luck 

Class

Of 1961

McHorse Furniture
Coleman,, Texas

Autobiographies 
Of Senior Class

' MARY ELLA REHM
On July 1, 1943, a daughter 

was born to Mr, and Mrs. Tony

Rehm of Rockwood,. Texas, at 
the Sealy Hospital in Santa, 
Anna, Texas. This baby, being 
the fourth daughter in the fam
ily was given the name Mary 
Ella Rehm.

From the hospital, Mary was 
taken to her home in Rockwood, 
where she has lived since.

In the fall of 1949, she started 
to school in, a big, red brick 
sehoolhouse at, Rockwood, which 
then consisted ol' only the first 
through, the sixth grades. Her 
seventh year, Mary went to San
ta Anna with the others in her 
class, where she has attended 
since.

From the eighth grade she 
graduated into high school with 
an honor. She was Salutatorian 
and president of her class. »

She -then began her long, 
awaited days in high school. In 
high school she continued her 
service in the band that she 
started in the seventh grade. Her 
freshman year she was elected 
majorette of the band, which

w w w m v w v w w ,Kw v t m ,wv%wyvwt,v w u v A ,w w m ,v iA,\

TO '
' THE '

CLASS 
OF

1961
OUR VERY 

BEST WISHES

MAY YOUR FUTURE BE
■ FILLED WITH SUCCESS.

Santa Anna
lumber Co.

Hurry Crews, Owner & Manager

she served as for. four years. She 
also served: as historian of her 
class and became a member of 
th e : Future Homemakers of 
America that year. In the sum
mer of that year she attended 
twirling school at McMurry 
College. ,

Her sophomore year she was 
elected Sophomore Favorite, let
tered in basketball and was vice 
president of her class. The sum
mer of her sophomore year, she 
attended twirling school at 
Stephenville.
. Then came the busy, but excit
ing-junior year. She lettered in 
basketball that year, when the 
team won-District.-She had the 
honor of being chosen All School 
Favorite, and she was chosen to 
be Band Sweetheart and presi
dent of the band. She held the 
position of class secretary. She 
attended twirling school at 
Brownwood that summer.

Finally, came her welcomed 
senior year. This year she had 
the honor of being chosen All 
School Favorite and D. A. R. re
presentative of the senior class. 
She also received the honor of 
being Football Sweetheart and 
F. F. A.. Sweetheart the same 
year. She- held the -offices of 
band president, and secretary of 
her class her senior year. She 
also lettered in basketball that 
year when they proudly went to 
Regional.,

After graduation, Mary plans 
to attend Tarleton State College 
at Stephenville, and she is un 
decided about what she will 
major in. '

Our Best 
Wishes' 
Class ol 
1961

Sturges 6* Gibbs
. Coleman’s Ladies-’ Store

108 Commercial Ave. - Coleman

In 1957 he entered Santa Anna 
High School..He played footbal 1 
four years, basketball three 
years and track two- years. He 
was Honorable Mention, All- 
District, in basketball his last 
year. He is a Future Farmers of 
America officer. He was cl. dec! 
Senior Class Favorite.

He will be,leaving Santa Anna 
May 28, He will be going to the 
United. States ■ Army. Further 
plans include department store 
work in Fort Worth or Dallas. '

T he Hews, S an ta  A nna, Texas, May 2(i. 390! Fage 7

preacher. border to make enough money to
■ After graduation, he plans to attend the Baptist- Bible College 
work for a year in Abilene, in in-Springfield, Missouri.

- J. C. BIBLE
J. C. Bible was born May: 6, 

1942 in Rising Star, Texas. He 
came to Santa Anna when, he 
was four years old. He entered 
the Santa Anna Schools at the 
age of six. In. his seventh and 
eighth : grade years he played 
football, basketball, track and 
tennis.

We 
Salute

THE GRADS OF

1961
YOU HAVE FOUGHT A WINING FIGHT 

AND DESERVE THE BEST.

TOMMY |{. POLLOCK
. On July 18, 19.42, Mr. and Mrs, 
M. ,-R, Pollock were blessed with 
a new baby boy. Tommy' R.. Pol
lock. Tommy moved to -Santa 
Anna from Amarillo when he 
was three years old. He spent his 
entire twelve years of school in 
the Santa Anna Public Schools. 
.During the final four years of his 
education he was active in band. 
Solo and Ensemble Club, Pro
jection Club, Science Club, An
nual, Staff and played- the part 
of Dr. Hooker in the Senior Play.

All Tommy's life he had a \ 
strong interest in aviation, art: 
and music. He-had about decided; 
to become a Commercial Pilot, i 
when on May 9, I960, he made ai 
decision that was to change his; 
entire life. One Friday night at! 
a Youth Fellowship meeting in 
Coleman, he surrendered his life 
to God to become a Baptist,

Hie party line 
i is ringing- 

ivith best
■ wishes from  

all the town.

Fleming & Boyet 
Mobil Station

I
V . , . .

f l$ t <. .r „
*  -'JAY--

Western Auto

v r : f - “--J. C-J'.-r—
I

l l i J i
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CONGRATULATIOS GRADS

Our Best Wishes 

For A 

Successful 

Future.

Truck Harbor Service Station
Pane 8 Tin: News, S an ta  A nna, Texas, M ay 20, 1901

The
American 

Way
GOOF GI.OUJFIFD 

By Dr. A lfred I*. (Inuke

•■Editor's Note: . Alfred: P.
, Haake, Ph. D... is a noted econo
mist, public relations consult
ant, author and lecturer.) ■ d

Recent reports on the .flood of 
Communist, propaganda pouring: 
its .poison into our country, es
pecially into the minds of our 

. college students, help explain 
the weak-kneed opposition to 
Communism by our budding in
tellectuals, the unreasoning

opposition to patriotic groups 
who are fighting against the 
disintegration of our morals and 
patriotism, and the continuing 
fight to gag congressional com
mittees investigating un-Ameri
can activities. An illustration of 
the effect of communist in-; 
fluence: was the recent disgrace
ful episode in San Francisco 
when communist-led students 
brought shame to themselves 
and: to the institutions which 
harbor them.

One can understand differ
ences of opinion as to the best 
ways to foster strength against 
the forces undermining America, 
but there are forms of “toler
ance'’ and so-called “intellect- 

i ual exchanges” which approach 
' stupidity- in their ineptness .and 
blindness. ■

Among them is our appease
ment in permitting the uncen
sored and: unlimited flow of 
communist propaganda., individ-
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ually addressed in Moscow and 
shipped from Russia in ton lots 
to be distributed free by the U. S. 
Post Office directly to individual 
and private addresses, with no 
censorship or check whatsoever.

Contrast that treatment with 
what happens in Russia. It is 
credibly stated that every piece 
of mail sent from America to a 
Communist country is opened 
and read. If not acceptable to 
the Communist censor who reads 
it, it goes into the waste basket 
to be destroyed. The Soviets, do 
not permit us to “educate” their 
people or show them the benefits 
of living under freedom;.
’ Even the radio yoice into 

which we have sunk millions up
on millions of dollars, is silenced 
when our; communist “friends” 
jam the air lanes with their own 
frequencies to prevent our -mes
sages from being heard by their 
people. You see “intellectual 
exchange,” vyith them, is a mat
ter of ‘‘persuading” the rest of 
us to accept the “superior”, 
communist way of living and 
control of mind and body.

The real purpose of any, ex
change by the Communists is to 
condition us for the time when, 
as Lenin promised, we are to fall 
like an over-ripe fruit into their 
hands. And the mailing of their 
periodicals to our students by 
the millions is a part of that pro
cess of softening.

Are there many millions of 
them? I am afarid so. In New: 
Orleans alone,. one of the lesser 
ports of entry, a 12-month spot 
check by our own Bureau of 
Customs revealed at least 300,000 
packages of “propaganda headed 
for schools and colleges in the 
United States.

As revealed by Lawrence Sulli
van in a tremendously signifi
cant' article in Christian Econo
mics of March 21, 1961, in one 
recent year 7 million pieces of 
Communist ' literature we r e  
cleared through New York alone, 
and tons more of it through, San 
Francisco, Beattie, Baltimore, 
Los Angeles, Philadelphia, Bos
ton and New Orleans. Every 
Russian, Polish or. Czech 1 ship 
touching , a United States port 
brings its quota of communist 
"educational literature” for free 
mailing within the : United 
States, The American, taxpayer 
pays the bill, the Communist 
train the minds and dissolve the 
back-bones of their: innocent 
dupes, hoping for a new genera
tion of leaders ready to turn 
things over to collectivism 
through government control and 
Increased federal responsibility.

Why don’t the postal authori
ties do something about it? Be
cause,they are powerless under 
present law, Supreme Court rul-
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ings- and the administration with 
its brave, bold voice and supple 
back-bone. Under cover of the 
foreign policy front and attrac
tive label of “New Frontiers” we 
are being taken by a remorseless 
emerging dictatorship, with its 
inflationary domestic policies, to 
the rapidly approaching goal of 
welfare-state slavery.

We; began “goofing" it when 
the so-called “New Deal” se
duced us with its promises of 
something for nothing, but this 
latest “goofery” of distributing 
free of charge the propaganda 
with which Russia undermines 
our strength, has reached the 
pinnacles of folly. It is “Goof 
Glorified.”

Cattle Theft, A
Problem of the 
Modern Ranchman

Helena, Montana — A Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers: 
Association inspector told West
ern Law Enforcement Officers 
and Attorney Generals, meeting 
here May 4-6 for their annual 
conference, that apprehending 
and convicting cattle thieves is 
one of the primary problems 
confronting the cattlemen today.

J. T. Hamby of faeKalb, Texas, 
explained that modern transpor
tation methods, tranquilizer pel
lets and “shade tree butchering 
places” have made the cattle 
thieves’ job both more easy and 
more simple. “This means that 
the man whose job is to’ catch, 
these thieves is much more com
plex, than in years past,” Hamby 
said. ,,

Hamby is one of 31 TSCRA 
field inspectors located in Texas 
and Oklahoma, and he cited a 
number of actual cases where 
thieves had been apprehended 
through the cooperation of thesg 
inspectors with local law en
forcement agencies.

“This requires not only a 
thorough' knowledge of cattle, 
but a working knowledge of 
modern crime detecting techni
ques,” Hamby emphasized.- “In 
convicting the thieves, nothing 
is more , important than the 
animal carirnyg a brand because 
this offers positive identification 
of ownership which will stand un 
in court,”

Hamby said that membership 
in a cattleman’s association also 
offered considerable protection 
for the individual cattlemen.

“In the Texas rand Southwestern 
Cattle1 .Raisers Association, we 
not only have men who help ap
prehend the thieves; but also 
have an attorney who is avail
able at, all times to help local 
prosecutors in working up the 
theft cases. The Association also 
leases signs which serve as a 
warning to any. thief,” Hamby 
said, “and most of the thieves I 
have talked with said, that they 
try to skirt those ranches which 
have these signs posted.”

News is formed from, the first 
letters of North East West and 
South,

Hamburger is so called be
cause it originated in Hamburg, 
Germany,....

“Seasoned” Hunting Clothes 
Smoke those new-smelling 

hunting clothes over a camp
fire. This will prepare them for 
the hunting season so they 
won’t scare off game, or get 
ribald comments from your fel
low hunters.

CUTTING UP THE RABBIT 
There is little, usable meat on 

a rabbit close to the back So, 
when cleaning and trimming 
one, trim the ribs and abdomen 
close and throw the back away. 

This will improve your cuts 
and make for better cooking.

One reason the zoo is so-popu
lar with parents is that you can’t 
take, it home with your— 
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